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$3.00

Very
Stylish.

SEE
THAT THIS

TRAOE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE

Light Sole.
Medium Heel.

For Street cr Drey

Kiatl Rtprodoetlon nf ihl Srv!- -

There an- - other shoes at
this pricf. The different i

18 in the shoe. 'w
has niailr

Queen Quality Shoef
world famous. All sic .

one price $3,00.

CLEAVER BROS
I'ra.tit.al Um1 anil Sh

HHKVIT IK--
,

Mra, lltnnterauii, ttgdlnui, Despair!
Mow.

Hny your wimlim Hlia.lra id
Murphy 'a.

tihiu nurxx Milt) )' Olantai Bru
liry OixkIm Oo,

Hmti, fl to I', a pair. Clearer lr..-I'r- y

Uooda Co.
Jara, million., jar tups, all kindn nf

frutt at Hawlrir'a.
l)o not forget that nnw, nigh grade

cofff. at Hawlt.y'a.
Hav your picturiH InUBtd Iat--- t

atylee at Murphy '.
Haney raaainmr.- - tiitx. f."i. lllMIW

Bros. Dry (inotla Co.
N.w tleaiana in wall pap

Murphy'i paint store.
At Kader'i tamiMf itoN

lineal line of ruua ami Batting.
Automatic rHfrimratora ami w.tt.--

cooler at Kail'ir'a furniture atom.
F i rat claaa wheat pggtnfe for rattle

and Itoraea Iminirt- - ol IVter Weat

Window aliailea, en rta t n polM, inir-rora- ,

etc., at Katler'a furniture itofi
We will cloae out our entire hue .(

a leu I raiiKH" at coat. Maker KmIh.mii.

Oldaat pi are and In! ImmIm, at l.e
Koy'a, cor. Court and t.anlen atreeta,

Fiueat hauia and lartl on the market.
Home product; try it, ita guarant '

Hchwara A Ureulich.
Fine lunch and plenil Mod raa

loaf, ciiicken loaf, gain pOMitOW,
olivee, atnall cheeae, at llawley'a. ,

Ureacent bicycle on the iint.il I men t

plan at the Creai-en- t Ml In IM Baal
Oregonian building, payment $1 a
week, n interest.

A header ami four bM kg

bed., all in K"'"1 condition, (or aale.
Inquire of l'lerre A TwOM 01 '

'einer's hlackainith aliop north ol roiirt
boM0

Jeo. M. Murkley ol k.tna I'm
Mo., will apeak at the Christian
church tuiiitfht at 8 o'olOOk. Mr.
Mucklev ia a apeaker of national repu-

tation and ahould he beard b) Iba pax

phi of Pendleton. He It of

the church extent ion hoard.
The Standard (irocerv company haH

received 6U boaea of orauxex ami
leuiona frooi (Hum. 1'ierceV .ir.in"
farni in Southern California. They
are the tineat that ever came bO I'm.
dleton. Call ami order MOM belore
they are all gniin. Htandard OfOMrj
compauy, 'phone, mum BO.

Dallea Mountaineer Timea The
autoniohile with which K. V. Jmhl.
of Pendleton, aouiiht tu reach Olood
Cap Inn laal Ve.liieila did not prove
a aiiri aaaful MM of ollaoblag bllli
in that country. The thin rein-- . la
carry ilaelf up ateep uradea, ami Mr
.lutjil waa forced to attach hoiaea to it
iu a iiuuiler of placet..

The bumelieat man in Pendleton an
wall aa the hand eat, and otbon
are invited to call on any drutrjit
and Ket Iree a trial hottle of Kemp
llalaam for the throat and IfUafii I
reuiedv that - x'larantred to cure and
relieve ail chrome ami acute OMllll
aathurn, btouuibUa end OOMawptl
I'rice me and MM.--. For aale hy Tall-tita- n

A Co., aole aueiitM.

Come and Celebrate
the Fourth of July.

M.tke our store your
headquarters. W e

have a nice line oi

stationery and toilet
articles. All the latest
hooks and maaines

TALLMAN & CO

I r W T Sm T '

All i he latent ntgggaiggl at Krister's.
RsMMoln and camp rhaira. Nolf'a.
Haaehall ko.mI- - ami flahnu tackle at

rra.ier'a.
Wanted -- At once, three lathera to

'work cm the lar-tae- i.raml Hotel. Maker
Citv. Addreaa hotel.

Wanted - A coinpetenl ifirl to do gen-

eral houewo rk. Wane- - l. "o H week
I 1. n i r at thin orlice.

Ice cream for nartiea and lodge
sociables at special prirea, qMllljf
guaranteed, t andv llutton.

Oold-runnie- d iye-laaa- with old
chain lot! OH Imseimli itroiinda. Hinder
pleaae leave at Kaat (Ireiioiiian oil r

i iohlen K n li- - lintel.
Hita H. HMlOi BfOlMliOMl piano

tuner, from Soule Hroa ' tlrm of Pofl"
land, i MopolM at the St. GwrM
hotel, heave ordera at Tallnian A Co. 'a
dritu atore or hotel.

Lout-- An envelope containiiiB a

hunch of paper bMIMlBg army
ami two state diacharitea.

Kinder will receive reward by return-
ing ame toliolden Utile hotel.

POLICE WORK COM HEND60

Chlaf Haatnman and Hit Dspullai Kapt
the City Orderly.

Now that the olrhration of three
daya ia ttfawhMJ to a BlOH there - h
tendency to complin) ami Chief nf

folios John HMtbOMO OB tbo manner
iu Which the police ork ha I n

done Chi. 'i fienthman ami hi- - MIMH

bMll have HUMJo excel lent MCOTdi. Al- -

tboutfh erawdi of pin Blind the
Itfnotl there h:i DOl been nu MoMMI
r. corded.

The Iragman I ol oircM boa bona
tloinii bMlnotJi but oo attampU worn
made to work eonfldonoi aanMa, Word
BOOM from aloOg the n ail thai the Sp
proaebing Olrcil carried all kinda ol
erooka, bol if they bappaaad to bn In

Pand talon Iba) failed to xe. anion.
Wban I man with a weukne-- - heuan to
totter. the police tfelltly II M ted him
to a place of concealment ami erectetl
a noaqalta bur canopy over hi pre-tr.it- e

lorni until be revived. Child
Heath man proved more than once that
he the "Kentlemuii" be. said be
would la-- .

WALLOWA COUNTY SHAKHN UP.

An karthiiuaka Makai Thlnai Lively.
Hut Doat No Damans.

Mr. D. P. MoDMlolj who returned
irom Wallowa county Tuesday where
alie hail neen visiting her son, lion.
Charles T. McDanlel, reporta that
that county wa visited hy an earth-tpiak- e

between .'I ami 4 o'clock on the
Doming ot Sunday, .Inly I.

Hill WM MSflfa an HaOaMl and iiuex
peeled occurrence that the people
-- carcely re.lll.ed the cilliae ol the
earth's' nervoinuteaH until the trouble

.t- - over
The bed- - III Will. I. I pie Were deep-

iiik slitl from one part of the room to
the other a the earth rocked to and
tro, bliodi were thrown irom their
i. Iae on the windows in variou
parts o the county ami many other
minor and similar occurrence trans-
pired.

The shock lasted lor a lew minute
then all was tpiiet again. So dannm-WOlih-

ol mention resulted
This ia the second time that a Monk

has been noticed in Kastern Uretion
siu.elhe advent oi the white until.
The other occurred in 1H7U when a
si(ht shock MM It'll thmiiKhoilt Mill
section, but iamattf in
either cae. -- fjniou Republican.

Kan Oreaonlnn Bnvlad.
The Hast oreKonian ha won out. Its

future a a ureal nmvnaper is assured.
It ha- - been made defendant in a
UUu.OOo dainaae suit The plaintiff ia
,t Milwaukee brewery ami the aper ia
bo l c hroiiifht into court in connection
with it Pendleton brewery on a cause
of advertisiuu a brand of beer, the
label of which resembles the lalatl nil
the beer manufactured hy the Mil-

waukee tlrm. It ia no more than could
Ordinarily h expected. Heer anil
print shops are hound to get mixed,
anyway, and the Pendleton paper uj

i xreptnm to the rule; bill, rather,
seems l.. have taken on more of the
beveraue than others leaa fortunate,
.lack, if vou need financial aaais-tam- e

in voiir little trouble, just draw
on ii at itefal ami we'll ante lor you
- Athena Pre-- -.

Bbureh Announaamanu.
Cnurch of tin Ueileemer : Hivine

service tomorrow .it hours as follows:
Sumlav ichool at 1 .. m. Sermon anil
aoiobraikM Ol Uia Holy Communion
at 1 a. m. R tOB igg prayer ami
add res at p. In.

"Miracle Are I :ie Performed To.
day'.' If Not, Wnv Not.'" will be the
Muftct lor ooilllderatlOO tomorrow
eveniiiK at Um ObriatiM rhiir. h

iiuihliiiii . M the inorii-iii-

service Mr. Copple's aubiect will
Is- - " The Christian and His Kelation
to f)od" the tirat of a aeries of Mr
ilium, on "The Christian and III

Von are welcome.

Stepuad Into Liva Loata.
"Win i, .t child 1 burned my foot

frlghllnlly," write. W. H. Katla, ol
loiaHTlllt, 'a.. 'which causeii horn-hi- e

U'x .oe- - lor ;it vear,hut Huckien'i
Arnica halve wholly cured me aflur
evervthii..- alw tailed." Infallible for
burns, scalds, cut, bruises and piles.
Mold h) l'allinaii A Co. --oc.

a
Urua Sioro tor sale.

A small stock of drugs, in a prosper-..i- t

ton n, siiriouinled by a rich (ann-
uity anil stock raining coiiulr , Mill be
sold on v. r reasonable terms. A

splendid chance for a physician who
waulr a location for business. Address
A, care of Kast Oragonlgn

A Poor Millionaire
Lately starved in Loudon because l.e
could no) digest his food. Karly tiae
of Dr, Klllg'h New Ufa Pills would
have saved It i in They strengthen the
atomenb, aid digagtion, promote asaim-ilalioU- f

iinprove apftetlte. Price Jfk.
Money back if Hot satiaUetl. Sold by
la man A Co., druggists

- e
Horses and Mares tor Sale,

lb.- - undersigned will have ami ttill
oiler for aale at Adame, I'matilia
county, on Saturday, July 6, forty
head of horses ami uiares. weighing
Irom lim to inn pounds

K I.. MILLS.

A Suroincr Snap

it ia, indeed, to supply your hot
Meat iter needs from our array of cool,
light ami hand une footwear. Kvery
hoa want of town ami country, busi-

ness and pleasure, iu ami out of doors,
il met in this amart dieplay of the
season 'a novelties. Many scarcely
know what to take from auch a pro-tusfo-

of first choices at melted price,
tint g ahoee for Ladies al $.6U, etc.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

wm. hhqmulPi
Mgaggar,

DAYTON BESTED ATHENA

Una of the Pralllaal of the Tournamanl
Saturday Morning.

The tilth name of the
I. .urua it OH the lta street
mm batordgj morning, .lulv ,

of the prettiest ol MC ""k
entlonon from Colloo.

, I. rlvnr.lv and Mi" hid

haaehall
grotinda
waa one

Three
Wash..
arrived

tf..L.-- ' uml idaved with Hay ton aa
it, her, cut. her and ahortatop, reap. c- -

i. I I.,. lil., imecteil llllin. . , ' "
the ttattte prOVW M have a grxsl euert,
and Mavton had the game won from
the llrst inning, although Athena's
batting rallv in the eighth inning,
k thev made three rum', looked as
though either team might win. s

knocked Ml a clean home run
in the tilth inning, which waa one of

the pntUatl hit ever seen on the Alta
itreal grooitda. ton Holding m both
teams was good. Kipley winning ap-

plause for bia tine work. For Athena
Snea made a double and triple, while
Curiam, helped along with three
-- ingle Shea started the batting rallv
tn the eighth with hia three-bas- e hit.

By tnnlnaa.
i I H I f f I- - i I i. 1 i n I i

"Jihn .2 9 0 U 0 V 0 t 0--
PKHS0NAL MBNTI0N.

The Mie .In I in ami V.-r- Hart are
u t at the Bplatopal rectory. 1 hey

,,,i.e fur Hilgarii on Monday morning.
A. ! tiillis, an attorney of Walla

Walla, la in Pendleton on business
iu connection wifi the circuit, court.

Heppner QtOOttOI Imlge W. R, Kllis
- parking bis iiouebohl goods BrO
oratory to moving to Pmdlotogj,

where be will make bis future hoine.
Miss Fav Settleniter. HOff Setllemier

and Rd K. Ilartholoniew, ol near
Arlington, have been Pendleton vial-tor- s

this week. Thev will return home
tonight.

Mr. R. P. Long and ittle ilaughter.
I.avelle, ol Cottatfe tirove, arrivetl in
Pand It ton Ihl morning, and is visit-tu- n

with her parents, Mr and Mr.
W I . i.illelte. Mra. lung will in

here a couple of tlinlltha.
Albany Damoarati t. w. rJorrla.

who has' been in Pendleton for several
months, i home to linish up some
work here. Peiulleton wu- - about to
relebrate the It ! in big ityle. flMal
was raisetl in about two hours (or the
eagle.

At the r 'cent convention of the
diocese Of Oregon the ROVi W. It Pot-win- e

was elei tetl one of the clerical
deputie, and Krank U. Clopton one of
the lav deputies to represent thi
ilh.cese ii, the triennial general conven
tion of the KplOSOpOl church in the
I tiiled Slates. The convention meets
in San Krancisro iu October,

Whiskey on Raservatton.
K'red Lloyd was arrested mi the eve-

ning of Inly ) on the picnic grounds
mar the agency hy Chief of Police F.d

BrlaboW. (or taking whiaky onto the
reservation. He was brought 10 Pen-

dleton and given a hearing on the
afternoon of the Mb before John
Hallo?, jr.. I nited Slates coininia-llOBO-

anil was held to anawer liefore
the federal court. Hie Istnd was llxed
it Mni. He will be taken to Portland
tonight by Ualtod Slates Marshal 'oe
HOOOgfa

R0BWRS IN THE" MOUNTAINS

lireat Northern Train Robbara Sur-
rounded by Pioaau.

m. Paul, lulv h (ieneral Auditor
D. I. Elliott, of the (treat Northern
I press company, aanl that the exact
mooniit of lite loaa hy the holdup at
Wagnar. Mont.. Moadgy laat was Ml,.
.ssi All hul :;0tl it- - currency Iron,
Washington to the .Montana Natl,, mil
hank of Heler.a.

The olticiala of the express company
helieve that the men are now in the
Llttla Book) mountain", a wild coun-tr-

well aupplied with hiding nlaces.
Thia tliatricl will lie guardetl by a
picket line ami the authorities hofie to
capture the men when they try to get
out.

Hndeavorera Convene.
I'lncinnati. July t. The twentieth

annual convention of the Christian Kit

deavorer liegiiu here todin . The early
eHi.m .,1 the various committeea were

oulv of a lormal nature. Imlicatioua
are that the attendance will lie largeat
in the history of the oragniiatiou.
HnndrJa oro poorlgo into the glgj
the brat regular aeaalon of the conven-
tion proper nill be held in the audi-

torium tonight Hy this time It ia
luliv lilteen thounan.l Kndeavor- -

er will have arrivetl. The annual
tnaatlng of the hoard of trustees will
he held this noon.

Ibiriug the meeting of the trustees,
"lather" Clark will la' presented
with a large ailver loving cup.

June Failures Small.
New York, Jul h. Hrailstrcete to-.l- .t

kitys that the June failures were
the smallest of uny this year, hul the
liabilities were swi lled by a few heaw
aoipOOalona Of Imnk and were the
heaviest for more than a year past
Considering the increased volume of
hiiaiuesH in the past two years, the sis
mouth' record is a very favorable out.
.i- - the total number of failures lor the
...tr ,t.i- - ipi-'i- , with liabilities of
igH.MN uml aaaeta of a llttb leas than
.,nr half thia amouut.

Minora Wllbdraw.
Tallnrido, ( ol..., July ii. The aiin- -

ttra' union today withdrew irom buiuit-gler-l'uio-

The mine property ia
g0 in the hands ol the owners. All
I. ipnel today, but It is not believed
the trouble is over. The miner

the property on the demands
oi the governor's commiaaion. The
nllllla c.iiiti.leutly -- xpe.-t- a call to
a rma.

italsni Boy Appolniad.
balem, Ore., July (ieer to-

day rceivetl notice irom Acting Ad-

jutant (ieneral I'liomas Wanl that the
president haa appiunled I'ercv Willii,
of Hglani. a lieutenant 111 the regular
armv He served as major in the

ml Oregon regiment anJ as captain
o the Korty-tllt- h volunteer infantry iu
the Phil ipplnoa.

Tit San Kranelaao Robbery.
au Francisco, .lulv . Koberta is

gOg here investigating the then oi
gold at the mint. When ahown the
hga he statetl it was the tirat lie had

heard 01 the probated appointment,
which Has somewhat premature, aa
Davaa resignali in takes place Oclober
I ft. aouhlaay BoUlldg lurther.

Prer. Lasoni Oaad.
Voaouilte, July tj. Proi. Joseph

I.aeon te 01 the l.'uiveriily oi Cali-(orni-

one of the moat noted scholars
on the coast, died al noon at Camp
Curry, of heart disease, while ou a
pleasure trt

Herbert Cardinal Vauaban.
Herbert Cardinal Vauahau, who has

aatoiiiahed the political partiea uf
Ureal liriiain by proposing tn tax the
people ior a Kouiau Catholic public
school syatem, is the fureiuoat Koman
churchman in Kugiand since the
death of itia great predeueaaor, Cardi- -

nal Manning. Cardinal Vatighan was
given hia red bat in IH:; when be was
sumni'ined In Koine for that purmsc.
He had already been elected to the
See of Weattntniater, which had MM
left vacant hy the death of Cardinal
Manning, and be was received in the
holy citv with everv iiiantfelation ol

rtard. As a;prieat he hail achievetl a
conaiderahle reputation b a preacher
and writer. He has pObllfhcd several
hooka, and is now the proprlotor of

the Table; and the Dublin RovlOW.

His moat important utterance was that
deliveretl at the Lambeth nOBfOfOOra,

ill which be asne'letl "the divine pif-pos-

of visible tin it v among Ctirnt inn
aa a fact of revelation." He ta 60
vear obi.

"
HE LET THI CHANCE SLIP

Mr. Choata'a BlarnerlnK Blft An O-
pportunity Lost.

Anthaeeadnr Cbo.ite has a blarney
hleeaed tongue, and if he lOJtt't popular
acroaa the hig water it will BOI he
from anv lack of the art of jollving.
At a recent meeting I f the Haute
aocietv of London, aava the Clavelantl
Plain Dealer, Mr. Cboate wa calle.1
nnon to move a vote of thank to Mrs.
('raigip. who bad been lecturing to the
members anil their guests on the trrpat
Italian poet, ami in the course of hi"
remarks be said be had learn-- d more
of hia diplomatic duties from

play, "The Am.hassadnr,"
Ihnn from anv other single source,
Nice, but laitl mi a little thick. Still.
rvervthing along that line goes in
London.

It should he added, perhaps, that
the poet laureate graced this niietiin
with llll presence. Mr. Cboate then
(ore bad the clir.nce to shv that in i ou-

tlet lion with the fact that tiny were
there to iflorifv Dante, the presence of
Mr. Austin might he look-- I upon aa
in the nature org horrible example

be let the chance slip.

For rent-Hi- re. well furnished
rooms, ffi per month. Kuriiitur- - h r
housekeeping (or sale. Impure at
bookstand at poatofBcO.

I BOO pfOMDUttion with
$5,110 purchase nf (this.
worn 1. amps. Crockery,
(iranitewarc, Soups. Stone
ware, etc.

CUT THIS OUT
It's worth 25c.

Wr uill pay twenty five
t ut to bogror.

Owl Tea House
JelK glasses 33c tloeu.

"aW '

-T-oJ

A Bad Day for Drivino.
ap. isllv II your vehicle Isn't In good h--

1.111 Hi. Fourth hily alwayi la. Look eel
for aCClOeat, but II une It.tulit befall ytiu
bmiK your mskuii areaed lewa an.) miii
put It in A I erdar (or you al a reasonable
price, our work, ia drat elaaa oar service
prompt ami ..bligiua

NEAGLE BROS.

LOT FOR SALE

BLOCK 81.
Fur sale, lot 4 In block hi. hue

rogidoni i lot at a low price. Ap

C. S. JACKSON.

Woman'a Work
U Iryliik' on Hie me If then- Ii all) strain lei
wueii y.Mi should eiuisit h, a lost ami
secure a pair of 1.1 AK. win. 11 win r. n,i, in,
al (In in uoiinai cMiiliu n iHaetwiaa toial 04
partial biiudu-ie- i ma mult Having a

of

I'.veglaases and Spectacles.
we can IU all ..rdutat) . a.--r In a few utuiulea
and al suiail cut W .. 1. there arc . nmpllca
Uou m. make o ,110.--

DR. W. E. GARRETSON.
Biu Big Eye. ourt si fvudleion. Or.

Subscribers
to

ik vot' want to aua
scribe for maaasluss or
uewspapor. Iu lue nailed
duties or Kurope, rttuiil
by posts I itote, cbeca or
seu.l to tile Kast Oaneu

'"c uel pulllliernapazmes pm i me puum.n.,,,a you daslrv, and we will
have II sent ui you ami auutue all risk ol Iba
uioue twins loai In the mall It will save you
Colli (rouble and rl k 11 you are a subscrllier
to Hie Kasr OaawoMiaN, Iu reuniting you ean
deduct laii par osut Irom tbe publishers' prtoa
AddreaaaUOT uksuonian PUB CO., fendia

ST. JOE STORE
c :ire offt-rin-

Great Bargains
of our store.

In all departments

Save Money by Trading

With Us.
, SELECT KRU

LARGEST stock ,., COUNTY

LYONS MERCANTILE CO,

Prepare the
Yo Tournament
July
B) proeoring one ol our u to

,!att Dininf Room Sets. Thy

of choice deaifo, tot lnih, 'ii

fi I a I sat r ill'P Pij ni.iilt an. I idlerco at (o n - -

.nmnatitran. Seeing ii convincing.

stop iii .mil tea the One line of mattings, Ingrain otrprts, window

shades, gtC.

M. A. RADER,
Main and Webb Sts.

SPECIAL SALE OF SUITS AT

Wt have gboul fto suits of olotbag in short lots of tWO and throe
suits of a kind, sizes from 35 to 31). which we are (join", to push out
at a sacrifice to make room for other 0odg. During sale we will soil

$10 Suits $8 8.oo Suit $0.50
$12.00 Suits at $0 00

and a corresponding reduction on all cheaper suits.
. .us. havt .1 nitmitet of hoys illitg tli.it will k ptlgbod 0UI at a

Kreat redintion from the regular prices. Don't fail to see these gOOdl
lielcre you liny yiur suit.

We cut Othef merchant I prices every day. hut we seldom cut our
own. and most of our customers will understand what a reduction in
our own prices means.

Main Street Bennett & larket Props.

CRESCENT

BICYCLES
The Wheel that is
Sky High In Quality

Prices From $22 to $G0.
Road wheels; - $35.
Racers, - - - - $50.
Chainless Crescents $00.
Boys and Girls Wheels $22.

1900 Models as low as $15, $20, $25.

OrMosn( Wkaels rapplitd with print frames
and Morrow coaster brfJm or witd eitliuc,

TeruiH of pgymtnt tti mil ouftomtrt, with no
interest ('all ami M( a eatalot'ue

CRESCENT AGENCY.
East Oreyunian

AMERICAN PLAN.
$3.U0 per Day and Upwards.

The never

I Ineat Motel
in Pacific

Northwest .

"

THE PORTLAND
HOH T LAND, WKoNSpecial Kales to baalrn

lortourlata ana commercial ffi "'"'"if Ha.di.uart. r.
- 1 Wlrlis, Manager.

new atore can be
known unless It advertises

for

4th

in

at at

Building.

the

Om

' " l" sen it you

ADVERTISE?

The Place to Buy:- -
if where jrotl man.l aheap prioaa, tTri
your ordor lor Ll
water tan kt. ami , jjj

Beat line of

Lumber, Uth
Shinples, Huild-- '
ing paper, Tar
paper, Urne and
cement, Pickets
Pinter, Brick-.arn-l,

Moulftga
Screen DooriJ
Win. lows. Sash
A Doors, Torra
Cotta Pipe.

Pendleton Flaolng

Lumber lard,

W. mitSltH, Proprietor

NORTHERK

W PACIFIC

RUNS

Pullman Blaapjagj q,
Llegant Dining Cars,
Tourist SleepmiK Cars

.uti m.

m.

m.

To

ur.

1

IN. 11

ORAM FORol

'UIVVL-tl.-- .

Kl PVt
' 11 TTf

THROUGH TICKETS
OH10AGO
WASHINGTON
rim ADELPHIi
NEW ITORI
HUSTON

ami all lHilitta KhhI an.l t.......I ......
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